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teuîpt for tile Ia1ws aud law givers thiat nmade .Justice lutid-

nuaiden te Smii, tiiul exeinyt excuSe for- leth.

1 have liveul for tbe last ientit, and[ . tbiîk tliat every

Mfani in Massachusetts capable of the sentiment cf patriotisili

Inust have bad a similai' expericuce, with tlue sens(, cf htuving

su1ffcrcd a vast and inuite loss. I, (bu net kniow at linst, wluit

alilcd. me. At îast it occuri'ed te nie fliat %ibhat 1 lina lest, was

a country. 1 btail neyer respected tlue Gox enîuîueiut licuti to

Wehicli 1 lived, but I liad foolishly tliouglut tluat I itight maiunage

te live here, îninding înly pnivate etllàiu-s, anud forget it."

Such words resound with flie ring cf trutît, and do net strike

Us as issuing frein a liollow selfisliness. 1 have first presented

this political aspect cf tlue mati tîtat bis subsequent actions

inay be viewed ariglit. Wlîenever lie retires te solitude we

iflaY be assurcd it is net hernîit-wise or in petulance, but

as a mian a.nd patniot, intetît upoii luis ewiî purification,

and consciously in f lie service of burnanity. Bacon says,

as said Aristotie before hit, "WXhioever is deliglîted in

solitude is eitber a wild beast ci. a god : for it is îîîost

truc that a natui'al and~ secret hatreul towards socicty in

any man bathi soniewhiat cf thie savage beast, but it is itiost

Untrue that if should lia"ve any chiaracter at ail cf tue

divitne ntature except it proceed frein a desire te sequester a

Inan's self for biglieu' coniver'sationi." Tlîcse words contait'

Inucb that bears upon tlie problemt cf Thuoreau's life, and inahîy

essays bave bcen littie more thita enlargemients of tlîis idea.

Bacon would have us consider this type as eitber Divinity

or Beast. We eau in justice do neither ;and if our investi-

gation should reveal for the most part tbe god-lîke qualifies

0f his nature we sbould make wide reservation for alI the wild

traits of aboriginal or animal life that lie incessantiy betrays.

I douht if a knowledge of tbec nature of an author's formula

Of r, ligien is nccessai'y teo tle understaîîding cf luis xvritings,

unless ilideed lie lie cf the tribe of religious iîuuprovers or te-

formets, anîd lus creed confrotut you e veiywhuere Nvith its dc-

trines of reasoet or nonsenise. But in tluis tituie cf great world-

iiieving reforms and religieus agitations, tlie beljef of indi-

výiduals is itot wvthout nteî'est anid imiport[ince. Andu hiccause

Thuoreau niiakes full confessiont cf luis relationî te Christiaîuity it

19 impossible te avoid a notice cf buis religieus position.

Differeuit biegraphers wculd puonounice upon heuii after their

own iî Muine, n ither by attauk otr ly approibationi. No crutue

witli c dnscience ceultl be sileuit. To tlie niest nigid luis life

sbeuld justify luis belief whluîcli le tells us is hostile te Cluris-

tianity. As in every otimer respect, se ini this foir tbe satisfae-

tion cf bis religion, lue extracted frem the accunmulation cf

ages whiat profited hin, inest and wvhat luis genius most

approved. in a fewý sigiîificant sentenices is te be found al

that is needful te uuiderstautd luis position.

It is necessary net te, be a Chiristian te appreciate the

beauty and sigynificafice of the life cf Christ." Again "Somne,

to me, speeningly x cry unimipottant aîud unsubstantial tbiegs

aîîd relations, are foi, uîuany people everliistingly settled -as

Pather, Son, and Bloly Ghulost, anîd the like. Tbiese are like

everlasing biilîs te theni. Bti ail iny wvandering 1 neyer

Camne across tue least vestige of autboî'ity for, tîtese things.

Tbey have net left se distinct a tr'ace as the delicate flower of

ai renîcte geologYicaIl period ont the ceai in m)y grate."

"Te sec frein earth te iteaveit and sec thiere standinug, still a

fixture, that old Jewisli scîtenue 1Wluat riglit have you te

hold up tluis obstacle te iîuy understauuding you, te yeur under-

standing ruec You did tiet intvent it ; it wvas iuîposed upon

YOu. Examine your autbority."

Thorcau's iiterary style diflèrs but littlc frein bock te bock.

In "Waildcn" perhaps it is inost coloured. witb tbought, for there

hie examines fthe moýst difficulf probleius tîtat lie ventures upon.

tVerywiuere fliere is moticeable a coitsciOus restriitt, whiclî is

flot thawed into eîîîctienal language eveii wlîen hie coldly

examnes the passions. 1 t'eineniber but eue passage where he

O0Verleaps bis self-imnposed barrietr, and that is in an apostrophe

t O the forest. lu this Passage lue permits a yearfling Oh te

e"eape lîim, and perbaps regretted luavîngcc donc, se, tiîouglî if was

111 tue priv'acy of îîis journtal. ife is conupelled te stop short and

receive a new vocabultlry, wlîeîî figures suggest tbcmselves

W9ith the rapidity cf Ilighî imagination. He dreaded au over-

Paintinîg in words, touglt lie is eue cf the uuost prodigious

exaggerators in literature. Vie trusted to the inherent beauty
of the oljects dcscribed er to thec mtagntitude of the ideas dis-
cussed for aIl etlect. His love of eoiiciseness is rcnarkable,
and is a great assistance to tlic stiîengýth of his intellect. hI
this respect lie reoails the inethod of Emîersonî, but notwitlî
standing reports to the contrary, 1 tliink hiim natural if not

original. A trutlî undressed inîay not cliariii us witliineasures
If nielody. The car nîay not, serve as a clianniel te, the, under-
standing. But the truth distils upoil us ne less, and the mmiid.
untrainineiled iiy subservient considerations of art behioids
trutlî as pure inspiration. Thoreau by excess laid iiioself un-
slîielded te tlie charge of indulgence ini nîannerisn. But this
iînputed. fault serves soinetinies to enhance the value of bis

coinpressed wisdoin. ob ni. PELHAni EinnAit.

THE TOURIST.

Thiis is not tlic usutil season. for eitîter ourselves or our
readers to go Il gleetrotting," yet one can very well do se,
seated at honme in lus easy chair with ail thec accessories te
conifort about bini aîîd a pile of the latest magazines at his
elbow. We siffli niake an efllbrt te explore the aforesaid pile
aîîd sec if there is anything of value iii it.

In the January iltcllillaîb's 0Magfazine, Mr. Goldwiui Smnith

coutributed aui article oit 'l Sbakespeitre'ti Religion and Poli,
tics," wiîich was reprinted in the G'lobe of January l5th. It
is now reported that lie will bave a paper on Professer Bryce's
"lAmerican Commonwealth " in the February number of the
samne magazine.

The Fortniqhtly for January is above the average. Oscar
Wilde's "Peu, Pencil and Poison : A Study " treats of that
strange character, Thiomas Griflithis Wainewright, who was a
dilettanti in art, letters and ail tbings beautiful; a forger and
aý poisoner cf ne miean skill. J. A. Symionds writes "lA Coin-
parison cf Elizabethan witli Victorian Literature."

IAuld Wattie Scott " beamis witlî kindly eyes on the

reader who turns te the proinisedl article on Il The great
noelist at work" iii Srrimnpr's for February. It is a meost
readabile essay by S. H. Woodî'utW R. 1IL Stoddard contri-
butes a delic:ute little îuoei called Il A Lyric of Lyrics." -An

illustrated paper on '' Somne G rcuk Portraits " proves interest-
ing reading on account cf the liglît it thurows on tlie influence
cf Greek art iii Egypt.

The Century opens with an article on the Frenchi artist
Gerimie, whichi is virtually contributed by himiself. The cii-
gravings are miasterpieces. Il Napoleotn lefere the Sphinx
(Il L'(Edipe ") and Il Tlîirst " particularly clainu our attentien;

there is a strange fascination about thcm whicli leads eue te

themi again anid again. The publisluers deserve great praise
for tlie series cf "4 Old italianu Masters " with illustrations of
tlieir work which they are now presenting te their reaulers.
The influence of these papers inust make itself feit oii Amneni
can art. Another article iii the sanie line is Laurence Hut-
ton's "Portraits cf Mary Quent of Scots," but these do net
impress one with the beauty of that unfortunate Quen.i With

thec exception of the "IM orton Portrait" ene would be inclined
te tbink tbat lber beauty was rather a myth.

IAil aboardl for a trip round the world ! " This ighlt well
be the preface te the February H1arper and this number of

The Tourist's Guide.- In a very readable and well iliustrated,

paper Theodore Child acts as our cicerone in exploring the
mysteries of the Hôtel Drouet in Paris. *We niext flnd our-
selves in "lThe Land of the Midnight Suni," of which Bjrnt

jernie Býjornsoii giv'es us muany a glimpse. The next stopping-
place is iii Russia, where an artist withi almost as unpronounce-
able a naine as the preceding, te wit Vassili Verestebiagin, is

our guide tlurouglh "IA Russian Village.?' After a steep

climb up the Hlimalayas in company witli Henry Ballantitie,
we are well rewarded by the information he gives us of

"lNepaul, the Land of the Goorklîas." We cross the Pacifie

and lie over a train or two te take a run through "lDakota"
with P. F. McLure. This nuiuber is hardly up te the stand-
ard ini poetry; Amélie Rives bas two Scotch sougs which

show that she bas overcome te some extent the difficulties of
the Scotch dialeet. One of themn, entitled IlMy Laddie," is

expressive of inteusely passionate love, but tbere is a note iii

it which is quite iii keeping with the style of the author of

"lThe Quick and the Dead." In a long and very able artice,
Dr. Chas. Wa.ldstein discusses "lThe Work of John Ruskin."
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